
Current H'rnis.
Jos. A. Scrnntnn lias been continued

.postmaster of Scrantort,
Olilo has not to allow women

n pliicrt nti.tchnol boards.
Ti'Xnm complain Hint most of llio

Ni'HlKrn liim.lgiftnts am utter clrk
fclllps,

There only two women In fie Con-i- n

client Stnhi l'llxm, 'Ljdla Shciiiiiui
nml n coloicil woman.

It. I? tilted tint tlio population nf
New Orleans lias Klcntly decreased
during the, last two yeais.,

Tin- - photnKrnphcrmf.Albany, N. Y.
1 nvt riRiilyed, with Ihreoexceptlons, to
closr their galleries on Sunday.

It Is paid lliat tlm young Prince
Napoleon obtained the hlehest number
of niBiks at at tlio recent Woolwich

Manx rats, Imported from the Islo nf
Jinn, ai r among the newest of household
luxuries. Their peculiarity Is Hint they
liavu no tails.

One hundred and (wrntv newspapers
and periodicals have beeri ,niippre"ed In
Kin neu since MacMuhon befiAiuo Presi-
dent.

About forty Ions of greenback paper
U tho quantity expressed' from (ilen
Mills, Chester fiounty, to Washington
Xew Yoljt per month.

The recent .oold and wet weather in
the Western Territories havo been Very
ilcMiuclhc lo Ilii) sheep, which are

to be .d) trig by thousands.
The total number of votes polled hi

the recent ljpi.cral diction in (J rent
and wan about 2,500,003.

The saloon keepers of 'Chlengi have
ngteed to Mispendllicfieelunch system,
mid urn uy citizens will now huutogn
to wml;.

Tlie'Ajehljian Grangers proposo to
establish market days In each cotibtv of
the State, upon which ceitaln kinds of
Binln or products fchall bu sold, and no
other.

II niilhmctlc were better taught In
our publlo schools, says tho ISleliiiond
Enquirer thero might not be so many
public, officers wjio oan't balnnco their
accounts.

Tho Chicago Trlbuno says that largo
quantities ot macarouiand veriniclli arn
made in that city, and sold as imported
nrtlcles.

Tho annual announcement ha again
been mado that this .year tho hoel
keepers at Niagara me positively going
to put an end to swindling and ex-
tortion.

Tho world uses 2,")0,000,000 pounds of
lea nud 718,000,000 pounds of coffee
every jear. China furnishes nearly, all
the lea, and lirazil more than hair the
collee.

Never lay a stumbling block In tl o
yvay of,u man who is trying to advance
lilniself in tlio world hunestly and up-
rightly, for he is likely to walk over it
ami laugh at you alteiwiird.

Tho Lehigh Valley Itallioul Co., re-
ceives tSS.UUO a year tor cairjlng tho
JiiaiN, mid th North Pennsylvania
Kailroifd .Co.. 50,105.

Tjie tempi ranco ciH6ndo has accom-
plished something in Cincinnati The
brewer' bales decreased $140,000 last
mouth.

'James Itussell Lowell pays: "Put a
Yankee on Juan Fernandez, and he
wiiuM u.nke ii spelling book first and a
silt pan afterwaid."

'A i nrty of men in New York who
liav) been adveitlslng n grand gilt
conceit In aid tlio .Masonic lielief As-
sociation, of Norlolk, Vn., were recent-l- y

nirei-tid- , jis it was discovered they
wu;i swindleis.

or euneriil
1os,1'8' Vl'r' .Keasonablo Charge-- ,
"I'd"" short notice. done
at shoit In

A coriespondent of the St. Louis Dcs.
imtch'Iias been Interviewing Hie Moducs

Ir reservation In Indian Territory.
lie report, that their general conduct
l Kiilliiifinrv n,..i i.. t..i,
izatjou rapjd

The lcuininsof Dr. Llvlnctone, tho
gient ndssionary, and explojer, lelt
Adeii, Afilcu, on tho 23d ulu, on board
uiosuaiushipJalHator England. The
body was pieserved iu saltaiid incased
In u coiliu of lead.

''"Supremo Court, In tho enso nf
llllani S. .Jones of Luzerne county,

convicted of murder in the Hist
degiee, have reversed tho decision of
the Court below. Jones will now be
eentenced .for murder In tho sicond
degree. Ho killed his mother

Bowles, a Mississippi negro, U said to
Jinnker after social equality disturban-
ces. He goes mound on bteamboats
asking bridal chambers, and things
which he knows he can't git, and then
piosirnt- i- thu captains for not giving
them tohini.i

Bbhop Whclan of West Virginia ad-l-- es

tho Itmnan Ctilhollcs to nlmridon
the ueni'd suln of llqiinr. Ho sajs
that the word of Uod dues not really
fornlil the liafflc when ueil llh mod-
eration and with reiuou, but tlie-- e

scldimi compiled wih.
They have a new ppldeudc in Nnples,

whl;b. sn a cnrresi oiiilent, threatens
to m'nko a tour of th" wmld as usupple-Uieiil- Hl

lo Ihp clioleia. It Is n
fcpiiMi odle, interuiltteiit fever In thu
outset, lapsing ntterward Into a

luver, and again becoming In- -
leiiniiieiii. ins nccmnpanled with

of the fpleerr nnd bialn.
There'isnUo a ' comatous stupor, suc-
ceeded by what feeius to bu a recovery
of health, but next thu nailent is
attacked again, sinks into a coma, and
.dies.

A Bpston paper relatesthatln Cliailee-tow- n,

recently, a large dog gate chase
ti a poor Utile "blaik and tan" whoso
li leg noil been Injuied but, fulling
to oveituku him, turuid about und Hot-
ted buck. In a short time the small dog
r 'tumid, followed by a large

who, upon reaching the
corner, 6ceim'd to bo looking for soim-thln- g,

w lien the lltt'e dog gave two tr
tlin o sharp barks, as much as to say
? That 'a the dog," at the time In-

dicating by Ids actions thu largo black,
who was then atsompdlsturice. Where-
upon lttle (leg's ally Immediately
attacked and sevt rely punished the ag-
gressor. Alter this atf.iir the
cniittller dog und his Iiltnd went down

ha street, apparently rjiuclr pleajed.

"W K. KICKr.KT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity thnt ho keeps contantly on
hand, mtd Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, tlio very best brands of

AWO, DEAI.r.It IN

For .Building and other purposes, which
he guarantees lu bo

Thoroughly Seaso&ecl
And to Sell at too

YE11Y LOWEST RATES.

Wholesale and Hetali at tho very Low-
est .Cash Pilc.es.

Helms also a number of very eligibly
located

22

In IUCKEUTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which he will sell.o.u veiy Easy Terms,

nug. 0, 73.yl) f. K. KICKEIIT.

WrLLlArVl KEMERER,
Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lchighton, Fa.,
Keeps a full lino of

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black
anil Colorcu .Alpacas, Lrliigliams,

Prints, Shirtings Sliee.tlngs, Ac.
of eyery grade and price.

.(MRPETS Al will CLOTHS,
In grci vr:i-ty- .

Teas, Coffees, .Sc.ga's, Spice3, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, &:.

Bought, Sold or Exchanged

HAR DW ARE
For Building ami other purposes In

great variety of tho best quality.

All goods warranted ns represented
and prices fully as low ns elsewhere.

April G, 1873-y- l

Would respectfiil,ffiglfc"f3
ly announce to
his friend
the public In general, that he has open-
ed a firsj-cras- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can furnish Horses. Buggies
nnji ij.irriages or uiu iicsi description,

connection he will also continue h(s

Carriage Manufactory
where the people can get their Carriage
yiupgles, Wacons. etc.. niumi to order.
or ItEI'AIIiED on short notice and at
ressormhls prices.

The undersigned respectfnllv an- -

jiounces that bo has beerr nppo.uted
Agent for tlio

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sOlothes Washer.
These are undoubtedly the best Wnsh- -
ers and Wringers In the market, and
pur iuuj.es are mvltcu to call ui.d 6e
mem.

L. F. Kleppingar,
Cor. tf.-lN- and IKON' Streets,

Feb. 22, lb73. Lehlgliton, l'u.

Wo So mmLs
BUILDER CONTRACTOR

1IA.NK ETItKhT, LLlilOII l(l., I'A.
Ilespeetfully announces to the citizens
of Lclil"hton nud vicinity tliat ho is
now prepared to contract tor thu erec
tion of dwellings, churches, school
houses, other buildings. Also, Unit
lie Keeps constantly on liiiiul a lull n
sortm.iit of every description of

o
consisting of flooring, siding, di'.oVs,
sash, blinds, shutters, moldings, &c
which lio s piepaied to luruish at the
very lowvst market rates.
M'ntrouoge respectfully solicited.

W. It. BEX
Lehlghton, Mny 17, 1373.

jgLOUU AM) FUIIU.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the people of Le
uigliiorr mat lie has uioit Uxcelleut

riiiur lor Milo ;
Alo, good FEUD of all kinds, and
STHAW in the bundle. He Is also
prepared to do any- kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.

LEHIGH (Ed) STUEET,
Lehlghton, Pa. March 23-ly
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Save 20 Fer Cent,

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Dane at the Dillce of the

Carbon Advocate,

JN nEINTZELJIAN'S-BUILDING- .

llet. the P. 0. nnd L. II. R. It. Ilrjiot,

i.cilgjifpii, Cm lie ii iCy,, ia

We Jinye Just received a larcp and f le- -

gnht asoit merit of

Of th,o Jati-s- t stylet ; together with a
supeiior stock of

CARDS, PILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPEB,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now give our patrons first- -

class work at prices at least

20 Fer Cent Lower

Than any other Office ii this section.

Give Uj a Trial, and.be Coijvjnced.

KTTho patromtge of tlio public Is

solicited.

Tlip CARBON ADVOC.4T1U,

A. Scnlun.)) Local Paprr, and thocnly
nitwrpaper

KiKlrcl- - Printed In the Cou'ily,

Is published every Saturday niornlii a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $l.nO If not paid In advance. The
Advocate, with IU largo nnd

circulation, Is one
or tho very

licit Mediums for Adrcrt)aliig

In this Section. Kates furnished on
application.

II. V. MORTHjMETt,

Lehlghton, Carbon County, Pa.

A New Idea!

.A.

-- SHUTTLE-

Sewing Macliine

ft.
FOR

50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

is
BEST IN THE WORLD!

C3Tlio Highest Premium Tras

nwarded to it at

"VIE A. ;

Ohio Stato I'alrj
Norllicra Olria Fair;

Amcr. Institute, X, Y.j

Cincinnati Kxposillon;
Indianapolis Imposition;

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana Slnto Fnlr;

Mlssissinpl Stato Fair;
and Qeoriria Stato Fuirj

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

anil doing1 tlrs largest and best
rarrgo of tvorli. All other

. Machines ia tho Mnrlict

ivcro in direct

COMPETITION!!
ZSTFor Hemming, Fell
ing, Stitchmg, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
of heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Whoro wo havo no Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for tho price named above,
at tho noarest Hail Road
Station of Furchasors,

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale,

Old Machines lalicn in Exchange,

Bond for Circulars, Price
List, &a, and Copy of thq
Wilson Reflector, ono of tho
best Periodicals of tho day,
dy voted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
JTows and Miscellany,

Agents "Wanted
a.xtk:ess,

Wilson SewiEg Machine Co,

CLEVELAND, 0HT0.

gUIISCIllUU. I'OIl

Tho' Carbon Advocate,

The Cheaprit rrr U the telilib Vullcj

Only One Dollar b Year,

U. V. UOBTJlillKR, Pulll.b.r.

TIIE GKEAT REMEDY FOR

which can be cured by n
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl- -'

edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the mosfc.
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
euro of all Lung complaints,
and i3 olTcrcd (o tho public,-sanctione-

by tlio experience"
of over forty years. When;
rcsoitccl.lo in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy,
cure in the most sovcro
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Jiiilucnssn, Asthma) Colds,
Sore Throat, Ptiins or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar'a
B.alsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause.
behind, as is the case with
most 'preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
luijgs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
llio complaint.

rm:iAui:n nv
t'ETK V7, r0V7LE & SOUS, Boston, Xus.,

Ai.il foM l.j-- nnilln-a- ruircin-rully- .

JiTM
TALMA.GE,

8j SPURGEON. fl
I'd T. Dc Will Talinncn Is cill 1S
JSj tor nf "Tim. CllrWInn lit K"i
VA orU (.' ( II. Spin l'i'iiii, Sic pit
iSl cl.ili(iiri'-'Hiinli'iit- . 'I'licy wiltn pjl

for no other impcrlii Aii'riic.i. p
Tliico iiiiiunlllccnt chiimio-i- . 'l
l'.iy laiBir Coiiijiilsslon tliari ft
any ii'lii-- I'spcr. 'CHWO- - "5

ld MOS AiX W.ADY. "fc1
rji X irfCtarlaiilsiii. Ko pccthm- ls;ii nli-.n- Omi asdit recently
t4 olitnine.1 1380 In jjS
I'd' I'luhty hoars absiiliitii worl:. Sj-- j

fj Sample ciiplci and circular.-- . KtSi lieu.
?4 ACEPJTO WAFJTCD, PI
3 II. O. KING, l'lihlhlier, pj

102 ehanilifrs St., V. ffi

.'"511 - sir

htiS-.- I . C 3 K i"Z. I t.S 5

Only TVP Dolliii-- i nml a Ilulf u Vpar

TO -- DA PRINTING & FUBLI5KINB CO,,

II;' Uroa4vra, V. 3 S.hoo,' S:.,(I)iBloti

113, '15 i 117 K MaJUon Ft.. Chl'-iij-

E. H. SIM YD Sit
i.s:n I G IDT OX, VSiXS'A,,

DHALUH IN

Dry Gcods, potions,
xa.iM:3vriasrc3s(

OltOCEIUES, QUEEN'S'AHE,

Glassware, ll'irdtvare, &c.

Way 31, 1873

rnlio undersigned rcspccl- -
- fully announces tliat'hc Is better

ptcpaitil than iiver to Uuy and Sell
Efiides, .

CnlTand SIiccp SUIns,
Tnllcw nud

I'lastcrhif; IJuIi',
at lila Old Stand, nearly opposite, tho
post oince, Hank Street, taliighton. '

t" Thu highest cash pricas paid for
Hides nud Skins.
nov. &). V. K. GKEIUf.AWA.Lr),

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar DitlOrs nro tl jmroly Vcr.
f t itbl d to i a ra 1 on , iiindo clilolly from
tho nativo hei'Iis liniii l on llirulo.vcr
ninso3 of tlio SIciTit ?Vvjiil,v inoua.
tnins of CalH'omia, tho medicinal
properties of whleli nro extracted
thcrel'mm witlimttthouso of Alcohol.
The question 13 nhiukt ilnPy
,"Vlnit is" tlio ct'.tao of t'io ittinnr
nllcled sttecesi of Vj.siiiMt lll.1-TCit-

Our answer tli.'i, 'jjfiy
I'cmnvo tho paiiao of dmea e,, nnd
thu p.illcnt lcciivci'.i hit Jhm .... T ucy
,aio tho great hln.i.l p.i 'f a'll a

,llfe-pvi- prhu'lpiy, li 'p;rtett ltcnii-vat-

nnd lnviporiitir, mf the xyDtoui.
.Never bcl'tiro in the hUtpry (il'tlio'jrnrlil
has a niedicinu hciii cuiiipimtiiled

tho lenmillidili' (ilhilitles if Vi,V-i:o.-

lli'iTHiis lu heiilinjr. tho sick (if
ovcry dUcnso uiiuiii heir, In. They arn
a ijcnlo l'urpttiyo 4i veil ai n 'fniiic,
relieving Cnhpi'itiiin or' In'llalimiitlcin of
tho Liver and Vl&crul Organ, in J3iluus
Uistiisej,

Tho proporlic! of'Dn. VvT.vt-k--

ra's Vinmiar lliTTijiwarii Aperient.
C.innllintivi, Kiitritlml, Lasa- -'

live, I)iiifuti!,.SeHiitive, Cuuntijr?Irritaat,
Sudwi'V A'f'-ni- y, a i.l

Grateful Thousands proclaim
ViXEGA-- Dirruns tho most yvoniler- -'
ful Inviorant that ever eustalhed
tliti sinking system.

No Person can (ako tlicscBit-tei'- S

according to directions, aud.ror
main long unwell, provided ,t!iei
bones aro.not.dcstrpyed by liiihcral.
poison or other.means, and vital orr'
gaiis vastcd bernnd repair:

Bilious ltemittent, and In'i.....!ti..i U i.tui iniiiuiib x'uvuis, which aro pq
prevalent in tlio valleys of ourgrcat
rivers throughout tho Uilited States,
especially thoso of tho, .Mississippi,
Ohio, llissouii, Illinois, Tcnnessco,
Cmubci'lauil, Arl;aiisas, Itcd, Colo;
rado, Urazo3, Kio Grande, Peart,
Alabama, .Mobile, Savannali, fio.
nnoko, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, throughr
out our cntho country during tho
Summer nnd Autumn, anil remarka-
bly so

' during seasons of unusual
eat nml'cln'lipss. nm Invnrliililv nc.

companicd by extenslvo derange.--.
mcnts of tho stomach .and llycrand
other nbdomlnal viscera. In their
treatment, a pargatlvo, oxqrtihg a
powerful influenco updn tlieso Vari-
ous prgans, i.i essentially nccossary,
There is no catlmrtlc for tho pitrposo
ennal tn Dr.. .1. Walk nit's- - VrsTr.Au
UiTTUiis, as. they will;BpecdiJy rcnioyo
thu dai viscid matter with w'hich
tho bowels nro loaded, at tho s.nno' tinio
tinui!utiii(j tho secretion-- ; of thtl livor,

and generally restoring tho healthy fuue..
timis of tlio dijrestivo organs. '

Fortify tiio body against dis
cast) by purifying Kll its lluftjs with
Vixr.oAit JliTTiins. Xo' cpidoinio call'
tal.o hold nl'a syatenv tliu
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ifcad.

acue, i'um in mo S3iie.uiuc.rs, uougus,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Souj'
Eructations of tho Stomach) Pad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious .Attack, Pal pita.
t(on of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
,Lungt, l'ain in Uio region ol tho Kidneys,
ntul a Iiundrcd other painful Bymptoms,
aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bot-tl- o

will proyo a hotter gujaraplcq of its
iiicius uiuu u leugiuy auviiniscincni.

Indolent lntlamu)atioii, Mcrcui jl all'ec--
tions, Old Sores, Eruptioiis pf tho Skin,
Soro Vyc, etc. In thosb, avIh'tiU other
constitutional Disoasos, V'alkkh's Vj.s.
i:o a nil ittj:bs havo sho wp their preat cur-- r
r.tlvo powers iu tho most obstlnato and
Jntraetablo caw.

For Iiilltitnimitory nnd Chronic.
n!icnin:itisni,Gout, Hillous.Hcmlt-tc- nt

and Intermittent l'evcrs. Diseases,
of tho lllood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
tilcso Bitters havo no cn.ua!. Such Dis'
cases nro caused, by Vitiated Blond,- -

Meclianicai Diseases. Pqisons
engaged iu l'aiu(s and Minerals, ueb as
l'lumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beate- and
Miners, a' they advauco in life, aro 4ub
ject to pnralysH of tho BowelV, To gnurd
against this, tuko ti dosq ef Wacbo,'
VlsuoAUlltTTiins occaiiimqlly.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, rim-- 1

ptes; Pustule, BoIIb, 4J(rbuncIc9, ltiugi
worms, Scald-hea- Sine Uycs, Eryipp-la- ,

Itcli, Scurfs, Disculorutlohj' of the
filiin, Humors and Diica-ieS- f of tho'Skln of
whatever iiamo or natiiro. aro literally
dug nud sarrjed out of tiio Byntcui (a a
thoit tiiuo by Jhouso of tbcsb Bitters.

Tin, Tape, nml other V6nhs,'
urhltig lu tho system of so iiiany: thoa

eauds, aro cil'cctually dostrnyod and rst
moved. Jfp wMom of medicine, no verr
mifuges, no nutliehninitics will frco fhq
jiVfitcm Irom worms like these Bittcrs.- -

ForFoinaleComplaints, in young
or old. married oringle, at the d&vn ifif
vroinanb.nod ortliCj turn of life, rteRe,Ton-j- o

Bitters display so deetdei an inflooiice
that Improycuient Is toon perOAptihle.

Gleaiiso lio Yitiatcd lllood
whenever youliud Its Iiiijniritiebursiip6
hinujjb the skia.tn. tiuiplos, Eruptions,

or Sores: eleanso it Whb'iryuu linairbb-Uruc'tc- d

Hiid Hbtggish Intllo veins) clcausu
it whon ,it U foul jn)UR (Hollqgd will te(l
ypawlron. Keep tho, blood pure, and taa
LcaltYnf tho svstcln will rollilw.

R. II JUcDOiY.W.n iVCII,,
.Drujlktu & Oca. wcls Sua Vrancltco. tWUsj.
nla, k cor. of Waihlngton and Chnrltoit St,K,"C

.isolil by nil lruBgllnil UyatcM.
jQU. n. n. itEirun,

' riirsiciAN A.ND'gojuiBOif.
Oillfe, Uame Slrint, null dar alnva tbe IWoOc.
Lfblililon. r. I'Hco licuri I'.rrjreio Wilj
roin RnuladarcifUarttaflMiA


